
exclusively and who have a double
cinch back of their bonded loans.

C
attention. Papers relating to the equip
ment of the teacher, the matter to be
taught, and particularly the introduction
ot kindergarten principles, will be pre-

sented by successful primary workers.
These papers will afford material help,

onsumptio
FROM ALASKA.

As a good many of the boys in and
around Heppner requested me to write
them when I reached this country, 1

take this means of giving the desired
information, provided you will b good
enough to comply with my request.

Juneau ia a small town of eight or
nine hundred people, no streets, side-
walks or anything except enow and ioe,
and still snowing. Miners are going

was formerly pronounced incurable. Xow it i not. In all

of the early stages of the disease

Scott's Emulsion
2 iir-w-

y y7laiitJ'Bly'
mm will effect a cure quicker than any other

known specific. Scott'a Emulsion pro-

motes the making of healthy lung-tissu- e,

relieves inflammation, overcomes the excess-

ive waste of the disease and gives vital
strength.

For Coughs, Colds, Weak Lungs, Sora Throat,

Bronchitis, Consumption, Scrofula, Ansmia,

Loss of Pleshand Wasting Diseases of Ciiildren.

Buy only the genuine with our trade-

mark on salmon-colore- d wrapper.

and inequitable legislation. Their
vote on the senatorial question
was unalterably against Mr. Dolph
from the incipiency of the fight
to the final vote which elected Geo.

McBride as U. S. senator from
Oregon to succeed Mr. Dolph, but
if there was a partial failure to
carry out party pledges it cannot
be laid at the door of the cour-

ageous "30." They were voicing
the will of the people and firm in
the conviction of following the
course of right and justice, they
refused to sacrifice this to satisfy
the demands of the machine,
though every house measure was
shelved eternally.

The charge of bolting has been
laid at the door of "the 30." The
Gazette indignantly denies that
any such thing occurred. No
binding caucus was ever held at
the last session of the legislature,
and assertions to the contrary are
absolutely without truth. A cau-

cus was attempted with the idea
of binding participants but as it
was opposed vigorously by the

mh fc.j

TRADE MARK.

Send for tamtkld on Scott's Emulsion. FREE.
a. Rnumn. N. Y. All Druggists. 50 cents and $ I.

3 ran 1

City !

THIS Popular Hostelry h&s again
1 been re-ope- ned and will be run
in first class style.

Meals Miicl ooms fit Popular
Prices.

Mrs. Tom Bradley, Prop.

The Lancashire Insurance Co.

OP MANCHESTER! TG A.I

i W. PATTERSON, AGENT.

FOR INVENTIONS.
Ecmal with the interest of those baviner claim9 acainst the government is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and relb
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care aud skill of the attorney.

With the view ot protecting inventors irom wortniess or careless aitorneya.
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
taiued counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents In the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct I

terferences. Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases
Register Trade-Mar- ks and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and j

Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc. i

If vou have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to

in information and suggestion, to every
person interested in the teaohing of the
youngest children.

Among other topics on the program
will be the home class department,
house-to-hous- s viHitation, field days,
grading and the use of tbe blackboard.
The convention will open Tuesday even-
ing, May 7, and close Thursday after-
noon, May 9, the sessions being held in
the handsome new edifice of the First
Congregational churob, at Park and
Madison streets. Arrangements are be-

ing made for tbe entertainment of all
delegates, and several new features are
anticipated, whioh will add to the
pleasure of those in attendance.

Great Oaks
From little acorns grow, bo also do fatal
diseases spring from small beginnings.
Never negleot symptoms of Kidney
troubles; if allowed to develope they
cause much suffering and sorrow. Dr.

H. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm
a certain oure for any disease of weak

ness of the Kidneys. A trial will con
vince you of its great potency. Prioe
SI. 00 per bottle. For sale by Slocum-Johnso- n

Drug Co.

EIGHT MILE NOTES.

Snow all gone.
High winds today.
Claudie Coata is convalescent.

Lulu and Tom Bootbby visited on
Eight Mile Sunday.

Fred Aahbauah and family were visit
ing on Eight Mile Sunday.

Albert Ashbaugh has returned to
Eight Mile after an absence of six yeaiB.

Farmers are busy ploughing and har
rowing. They would be glad for a good
rain.

We are glad to hear Mr. Bonthby
spoken of so favorably among the people.
Morrow county is proud of her 16 to 1

silver men.

Last Sunday the Methodist minister
trom Heppner, Kev. JJomson, preached
us a sermon on baptism. At uiuht the
Seventh Day Adveutist minister preach- -

art a sermon on baptism, and said immer-
sion was the true baptimn He under
stood it that way from his Greek testa
ment, and he supposed the one lined by
the Methodist preacher that had spoken
in the morning read tbe same. Charlie
Ingraham produced the book but the
preaoher did not read from it.

E. M. 0.
Eight Mile, March 19, 1895.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

Th undersigned having been restored
to health by simple means, after suffer-
ing for several years with a severe lung
affeotion, nud that dread disease, Con-
sumption, is nuxioua to make known to
his fellow sufferers the means of cure.
To those who desire it, he will cheerful-
ly send, free of charge, a copy of the pre-
scription used, which they will find a
sure oure for Consumption, Asthma, Ca-

tarrh, lironchitis and all throat and lung
maladies. He hopes all sufferers will
nse bia remedy as it is invaluable. Those
desiring the prescription, which will cost
them nothing, and niny prove a blessing,
will please address, Kv. EDWARD A.
WILSON, Brooklyn, N. Y. j;niU-w- .

J. W. Swezea came in Saturduv even-
ing in charge of Constable Whetstone
on charge of aasmilt and battery, pre-
ferred by II. Wade. Mr. Swezea
pleaded guilty and wus fined the usual
amount.

Captain Sweeney. U. S. A , San Dieyo,
Cal. says : "Shilnh's Cata-r- h Hemedv is
the first medicine I have ever found that
would do me any good." Price 50c.
T. W. Ayers, Jr.

Effective tomorrow; train leaves 3:30
p. ru. Arrives 10 p. m. Mail olosee
2:50 p. m.

LIST OF LETT KltS.

I ETTKRS ADVKHT1KED AT HEPPXKR,
I J Or., Mnr.2., 1W.
Hui lianun, E Kankln, ()

When culling for thi'ne lntturd plcao nay
R'lVlTtl:i. J. I'. Wu.ua M. I', M.

JMii
. . m mrnm kj mm aw sr.

S l.oo little.
Oneccnt adose.

i It la sola on riinrnntoo by all dni.arista. It cures Incipient Consumptioa
ana u mo post louca ana irouo Curo.

For nlo l,y 1. w. Ayers, Jr., iniiiit

W. L. Douclas
S3SH0Er:?;.",fJK,.

3. CORDOVAN,
4.3.MFlNCCAl'aKANCARn(l

3.WP0UCE.3 SOLES.

4J --

LADIC3- -
BOYS'SCHOaiSrlOtX

w? w- - d oua LX.- PKOtniodMAJJ,
Over One Mlllloa f oru rar lh

W. L. Douglas $3 $4 Shoes
All our ahoes are equally aatlsfactorv
Thy glv the bnt lu tor lh mnnrv.
Th UI iM.tnm thou In (i . anj f,t.
Their arln( qualltlr ar. n.urrMd.Th pru. art iinitirm.-..(am- pr J en sola,ti to I arl ovrr other makra.
, il yxur uiIy yuutteiutn.

1 fabr a linse name will uliortlr ap- -

I'r hi-r- Atfi-n- l aai.trd. Apply atone- -

COPYRIGHTS.

N M A II.. ) h nrri flftf

gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infriuging on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

Adequate protection may assist in
bringing about the desired con
dition of affairs, but that is as far
as it goes, and it must include the
silver legislation to complete the
grand victory.

The Gazette asserts that the
recent session of the legislature
was by far the best, taking it all in
all, of any ever held in Oregon.
3ut this cannot be credited to ring

influences. It might have been
much better had the "antis" con-

trolled both houses, and the
failure to do what ought to have
been done in many instances can-

not be laid at the door of "the 30."
One of their hardest tasks was the
breaking up of the ring so that
uture legislatures and politics will

not be cursed by it, and it took a
great deal of their time to accom
plish the task. Had the Dolph
people been as intent on repealiug
obnoxious laws as they were of
electing Mr. Dolph, much more
would stand to the credit of
the legislature than that of saving
the state a half million dollars,
electing a senator from the ranks
of the common people and the
passage of a very few good laws.
Yet the recent session of legislature
though not an ideal one, was the
best ever held in Oregon, thanks I

to "the 30."

The riobest man in the next ooDgreBS
will be Mr. Sorg, of the third Ohio
district, whose wealth is estimated at
$15,000,000 and income at 81,000,000.
He is one of the democrats eleoted from
the Northern states to the next house.
Mr. Sorg will soon hand in his check for
$20,000 to meet the iuoome tax required
by a democratic law.

Congressional candidates are "bob
bing up serenely" m all corners. E. 8.
Smith, of Josephine, B. F. Alley, of

Lane, . Uofer, of Marion, and others ot
the first district, are understood to have
their "shingle" out for the place. But
listen: If Binger Hermann isn't re-

nominated one year hence, the honors
will lie about equally between Hon. 0.
B. Moores, late speaker of the house of
representatives, of Marion county, and
Hon. Tlios. H. Tongue, of Washington
county. Both of these gentlemen are
rustlers: either would make a lively
oumpnign and hu active o ingressman.
Transcript.

Tub position of Mr. E. Y. Jndd, who
has juBt returned from Europe, on the

question of silver should
prove hii to those who per
sisteutly cling to the single standard.
Mr. J mid bus always been a single
standard man, but when lie carae face to
face with hard facts, he begun to realize
what stupendous noodles the American
people are making of themselves by

persistently ml vomiting a system of

finance that reduces the value of every
thing but gold, by enhancing the pur
chasing power ot the latter, and at the
same time allowing the immense trade
of the silver using countries to slip
through our fingers. The Gazette
thiuks that this oouutry should go at it
hammer ntid tongs and bring Europe to
her senses. International monetary
conferences is only a system of dilly
dallying which exposes nur weakness
and ignorance a. ;d accomplishes nothing,

All free.
Those who have used I)r. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have nut, liHve now the opportunity to
try it fret, (iiill ou the advertised
druggists and get a triiil buttle, free,
Send ynur inline and address to II. 1',

UiieklHu & Co., (Hiinago, and get
immpla bnx of Dr. King's New Life
rills free, as well as a copy of (luide to
Health and lloum'hold Instructor, free
All of which in guaranteed to do you
gsod an, I cost you nothing. i. W
Ayers, Jr., drug store.

Kll.l. vol II sqrtitKKIJ.

Vow is the time, and for the benefit ot
the farmers of this county, I will for the
next ten days sell to them at wholesale
prices deducting cans, labels, boxes and
thereby placing this poison in the reach
of all. I will oontraet to kill the
sioiirrels from any farm for a reasonable
amount or no diaries. One squirrel
killed now equals about eight later on.
Some parlies male mirlakea in using
this poison and oonclu le that it ia not
killing the squirrels. If they will place
a iulliment amount of poison over a
piece of ground o that there will be
four or live grains or each squirrel and
the neit day slop all the hides they will
see that they have killed all the
squirrels. The cause of t'oa mistake la

th.it this poison ia a little alow to kill
and they feet the rlToet and seek their
holes, consequently at all times tliers
are not Ilia deiid squirrels ill sight;
though this poison is alwaya readily
ealeu and is sure death. YoO can rid

our place nf squirrels lu less than one
half II. e lime with this poi o than with
any other ou the tnaiket, and for less
money. I'nll nt the factory, Mm a street,
lleppiier, Oregon.

It. F. Sw Muunr.

KOIt CAI.K OK TKAItr.

I have a jck of flrst-clas- a breeding
qnalitlie, eight years old. thsl I would j

like to sell or trade. If ca--h is not Con -

veoient, will k In exchange for ttiit
altiable annual either cattle or sheep.

Call on cr ad. I re me al Ueppoef, Or.
If, J. It. HiMoaa.

Htilcriltr to the Weekly Sua, lh
cnoig aprr of Oregon. l r "r.
XV Hh Hie Uaclle, tmth lit advance,'
fiTJl-- r year. A M v,l un. '

I o nf the iwple paper at n prli-e- .
i

Hubocribe l the Uat1e ultice,

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST,

p. o. box 463 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.
3-- Cut this out and send It with your Inauitt. tr

into Yukon every day, and so I am told
will continue to go all summer. From
what I oan learn a man should have
three or four hundred dollars to make
the trip. A hundred dollars do not
go so far in this country as a man oould
throw a load of hay. In my mind, it is
next to Seattle, (Seattle being the
hardest place I ever sw.) People get
off the steamer here and stand on the
wharf and curse the town and take the
next boat for home. Between three and
four hundred came up on our steamer
and I bear that some fifty odd are going
back again. The City of Topeka is due
here today from Sitka.

To any of the boys that are thinking
of coming to this eun forsakeo place, I
would say, if you oan't make up your J.
mind to put up with all kinds of hard is
ships you had better stay at home, for a
man in this plaoe has got to be oontent
with a good many. But if you are not
satisfied, experience will satisfy you.

As it is very little I have learnt or
know about the plaoe at present, I will
olose for this time, advising the boys all
to stay at home and be contented with
their lot.

Yours truly,
C. L. Keitily.

J oneau, Alaska, Maroh 16, 18i)5.

N. B. In answer to certain inquiries,
would say that spirting and saloon

business in this country amounts to
nothing.

Free Pilln.

Send your address to H. E. Buoklen
& Co., Chicago, and a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy in action and are particu-
larly effeotive in the oure of constipation
and sick headache. For malaria and
liver troubles they have been proved
invaluable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious
snbstanoe and to be purely vegetable.
iney do not weaken by their action, but
by giving tone to etomaoh and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. Regular
size 25o. per box. Sold bv T. W. Ayers.
Jr., druggmt.

A 81LVEK LINING.

A Pendleton Man Has His Eyes Opened by
a Foreign Trip.

From the Alliance Herald.
Mr. E. Y. JmM, of the Pendleton

Wool Scouring Mill, who has just
returned from a six month trip to Europe
aDu otner loreigu parts, orings DftCK a
mind considerably brondened on the
silver question. When he went away
last full he was a cold mnn. lie returns
to Pendleton a silver man. Mr. Judd
informed a, leporter ot the Alliance
Herald that the pressure of Lara times
in Europe was fearful and that the
mercantile and producing classes were
on the vege of despair. The feeling
was becoming very pronounced and
quite general, outside of Europe, that
tbe only thing that would lilt the burden
from the musses was the remonetization
of silver. The people of Europe say the
United States is perfectly able to foroe
the issue, nud that it this oountry has
the courage and wisdom to resume the
unlimited coinage of silver and seek the
trade of Mexico, Central and South
America, China, Japan aod Iudia all
silver countries it will capture the
markets of these silver nations and
compel Europe to reruonetize silver, or
lose its trade, and have to face revolution
and ruin.

England, a creditor nation, wi'l try
to stave the issue off as lung as possible,
and other European forocs will dilly-
dally with international conferences, in
order to get time to rearrange their
finances and trade, but if the United
States makes a silver move they ill all
come tumbling pell-mel- l to get into the
silver band-wago-

Hlocnin- - Johnson Drug Co. desires us
to publish the following extract from a
letter of Clias. M. Ontft-ld- , of Keedley,
Fresno Co , Cat, as they handled the
remedy referred to and waut their
customers lo know what a splendid
medicine it is:

"It ia with pleasure I tell you that by
one day's use of Chamberlain's Cough
remedy I was relieved of a very severe
fold. My head was completely stopped
up and I oould not sleep at night. I
can recommend thin remedy." cold
nearly always starts in the bead and
afterwards ritenda to the throat and
lungs, lly using this remedy freely
as soon as the Oold has been eontraoted
it w ill cure the oohl at one and preveut
it from extending to the lungs.

rri hcmmv unioot convention.

The Sunday school convention sraaon
baa opened this year with marked inter- -

est amouu the organized oniintiea. The
Mnllnomah.Claokamas, Yamhill, Marion,
I'olk, Lane, llenton, Washington, Dona:
las and Joscphiue Count associations
have already met, or are making ar-

rangements to meet wilhiii the next few

weiks. Lartfe atteodanoa anj inoressed
interest is the geueral report.

I'lans are veil under way for tbe state
CoiiTriitlou to be held in Portland May
7-- This will be the tenia annual
Hireling of the Stale Association, and if

'eipected to break all prevuuta records id
point of attiMiJuure. The program will
lie of nnusual practical lncflt, Uking op j

almost delusively the mora recent
methods and plana fr enlarging and)
ti'lt.Ting the Sunday school work whioh
lavs bwn tested and proved, and are
1 i Jl"'d ly many school,

l romiorot place will U given to
or ,u ia bearing on the pre--

1 rwo of the leucher, audi' BM ID

h''1' lu' igiJeth.in for
intrihluiMim it tht will donhlles
bring up Ilia q tentiott of establishing
uniform ftiura.-o- f normal I iti fir t

ttieUg1.xit to- - sUle, aud the appoint.
0'- -" of ' ""ml -- ""
Jt"rinleadnt.
I'riiatry aurk ill a!ao 4ia

'fii;i.-.g- .uT; 'tiffii'iiiafiai

Hotels

WASHINGTON, D.C.

' 3 000 PARCELS OF MAIL" llll
U .!!!? FOR 10 STAMPS. v (reKUlar price iv.) ynur

If received within .1

days will he for 1 year Miai
f,L printed on gummed

klKbelH. Only Directory
'iruiirllteeillff I23.00lt

cuHtoiuer; from pul
"llBliem and manufao

r..rm tmrem you u receive.
I II SM k prohKtuy, thousand) ol

NLinnleH.mHjrHzlneM.eta.

All free and eiu-- nan-e- .

wllh one of your printed addrewi Ubele
..pnKlea inereon.

alxo print and priy pnauwe on o
your latiel addrvswn to you; whlcb-mi-i

k r vour enveloped, book, etc., U
nrevei.v .neir oeina iohu a.
of Heldavllle. N. v., wrtttw : "rrom
my S'i cent annrem 1.1 your i.iKuinmi
Directory I've received niywmwlilreai
luliela aiid over 00 I'areela nt
JVnll. Mv addreiwia you mutterae
amohK puhllHhera and miinufm-turer-

np.. urrW'tfltf (lit V. An VlkllllllUf- tRrClf
of mall from ull irt of the Vorld.'

WOKLD'8 A IK DIRECTORY CO.

No. 147 Krankford and 01 rani Avcs. Fblladel-uhl-

fa.

The regular subscription price ot tbe
Semi-Weekl- y Gazette ia $2.50 and tbe
retrular price of tbe Weekly Oregoniao
ia 81.50. Anyone subscribing (or the
Qazette and paying for one year in
advance ran get both the Gazette and
Weekly Oregonian for $3. All old inb-scrib-

paying their subscription for
one year in advanoe will be entitled to
tbe same.

Stage leave for Echo Mondavi.
Wednesday, and Friday, returning'oo
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
U. Wade, Prop. T. W. AyersJr., agent.
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Washington, D. C.. ....
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THEY WERE PATRIOTS.

Now and then a newspaper, and
occasionally an individual, treats
the action of "the 30" who opposed
the election of Mr. Dolph as but
little worse than a species of

piracy, and some go so far as to
say that they are not republicans.
Of course, the public at large will

form their own opiuions regarding
them, and we know that they have
the endorsement of fully nine-tent-

hs

of the people of Oregon and
that of a largo majority of the re-

publicans, whether their action
was in accordance with the high
standard of excellence that some
are wont to place upon the party
or not.

The Gazetto believes that the
principle of purer and better
government should be championed
by every man, regardless of politi-

cal affiliations. At the last session
of the legislature the republican
party was in possession overwhelm-

ingly, and it was therefore the
instrument of either good or bad
results. It was to it more than to
the eighteen populists and demo-

crats that the people looked for
relief and reform. We will there-

fore consider who did their full
duty and who fell short of it.

In the organization of the senate,
the control of the same wns given
to one man who was for the third
time chosen as the president of
that body, a man who has pre-

sumed to represent the republican
party of Oregon, whether ho was
tho choice of tlio party or not.
The principal officers of tho senate
were chosen from tho ranks of
those who "stood in." Other and
equally as competent republicans
receivod no consideration what
ever. Then thero were a few
necessary clerkships to be par
celled out and these were given to
Htrikers for Mr. Dolph and to tho
supporters of Mr. Simon, both in
this case being synonymous. Tho
necessary number of cleiks were
doubled ami trebled in many
instances, particularly if they
were gentlemen advocating Mr
Dolph's election, and many of
them never wet a pen with ink in
tho service of tho state while at
tho state capitol. Meritorious bills
were held up as clubs to bring
into lino tho "refractory" anti-rin- g

men, and tailing in this were
sent to tho senate boneyard.
Measures of reform, bills repeal-
ing useless coiiimisHioiiH emanat-
ing from the house were laid up
high and dry. Hero stubborn
individuals who hud opposed the
machine were dieiplined, so far as
this body had the power, by
legislation directing their pay.
Salaries were nut attempted to lie
cut down to take ell'ect at the
beginning of tint next term, but
must begin during tint term of
ollicit fr thieh tlio person vmh
fleeted. Ibilldozing and biilli-raggin- ;,

criMikedm ns and corrupt-
ion ran riot. This was the history
of the controlling power in tint
nenate at tho lat sesiiion, and if
anything worthy of commendation
was accomplished, the ring de.
nerves no credit for it.

Quite a dilTereut condition of
a Hairs existed in the house of
representative, though the ring
men were very careful to attempt
to organize tint body in their
interests, partially succeeding
through lack of organization on
tho part of the anti-rin- g men.
However the iniu'liine could not
muster A majority of the vote in
tho house, consequently their
heelers hail little xliow of nupoit
Kinl reward from tliia quarter.
The number of cleik was reduced
to those actually needed, and
through the influence of the
majority were paid n reasonable
Compensation for tho nctual
tiino given to tho service of
tho slate. All jobbery win re-

sisted by every iulluencrt at tho
Coiiimtud of tht "antis," and
liiea-ur- es of reform wei initiated
by their Voto mi l ii.lluauv, llmu It

t nil tlltf opposing llll Ulijrtat

"antis," it was decided to take an
informal ballot, resulting as all
well known through intimidation
and other corrupt means. It is
not surprising then that "the 30"

stepped forth as they had a perfect
rih to do to execute the will of

the people.
Through the influence and

assistance of what will go down in
history as the bravest men that
ever faced a foe, extravagance was
resisted, and appropriations made
at the recent session will fall short
nearly half a million of beiDg as
much as that of the session of
181).'. JJesides passing a few good
laws, the worst ring that ever
infested any state has been broken
up and the republican party re
generated and reclaimed, and this
can be in tho main placed to the
credit of men who proved them
selves to be true patriots in every
contest.

.SIXTEEN TO ONE.

"It needs some explanation why
the silver leaders of the mining
states so persistently insist upon
free coinage at the ratio of 10 to
1," says Henry Clews in his last
weekly financial leview. Mr. Clews
thinks if international bimetallism
is to bo restored the ratio ought to
bo readjusted, and it needs some
explanation why Mr. Clews thinks
that way. For there is nothing in
history to warrant tho belief.

I'ei ha)s the best possible answer
to Mr. Clews question is the do
claration made by John Wiley of
King county at tho memorablo
night session of the rocent repub-
lican state convention in Spokano.
"1 am for tho ratio ot 1(! to 1,"
said Mr. Wiley, "becauso God, in
His infinite wisdom, put it m the
earth at that ratio.

For centuries it was mined at
that ratio, consumed at that ratio
and coined at that ratio. The
Hankers Magazine for March
quotes statistics which prove that
even now, alter so much has beeu
said about the Hooding of the world
with silver, it is being produced at
the ratio of 17 to 1. Whila tho
general average f silver produc
t ii m has been close to Hi to 1 since
tint dawn of the Christian era, there
have been long periods when silver
was mined at a ratio of 10 to 1 of
gold, without in the least disturb
ing the parity of thu two metals
under bimetallism.

The advocates for silver are for
111 to 1 because it is the uatura
ratio, becauso the coinage of the
world is based upon that or a less
ratio, and becauso any attempt to
set asnie ami ariutraiily CHtalUish
a new ratio would lead to complied
tioii and disappointment Spo
kane weview.

Any change from the ratio of 1(5

to 1 would mean that the woil,
considered it peifeetly light for
the holders of gold to be given ful
title, as it wcie, to the purchasing
Ktter of gold which is wholly

uiicnrncil, and which does not
belong to it any more thau the
fruits of the pirate's cruise belong
to him. Tho ratio of wilver to gold
measured in gold, in piobably near
!I'J to 1, but to confirm the right
title nud interest of the gold
holding brigands to tho difference
between this fictitious ratio nut
the one that existed nt the time
hilver was stricken down U acttia
confiscation of half of the worM'n
wealth, without exacting anything
theiefor. legislation and din
elimination has wrought tint ruin
already experienced, mil legists
tiftii without j rejudice tit eitht
metal w ill restore Mher where it
formctly belonged, and at the
name time tuko nothing away fro lit

' gold that it i rightfully heir lit.
i. inn hiimt legislation im en

acted in thin country for tho ful
restoration of tho mini tnetal at
tint same ratio an it is now eoiue
as a token tummy, thero can lx no
complete prosperity, no lmppy
del lots, no confident creditor,
llbleM il b those ht i1mI iu gol
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you ms.chlnea cheaper than jon ran
got cl. where. The NEW IIOHK la
ou r best, but we make cheaper lilmta,
and. at the CLinAX, IEJJiAt. an 'I
otli. r High Arm Pull Nickel 1'l.ited

g Machines for 15.00 and v.
Call on our agent or write un. Wo
want your trade, and Ifprlees, ter;is
aud aq uare dealing will win, we tvlll
ive It. We challenge the world to
Vodoota BKTTKU $50.00 Mowing
.Vocliloe for fSO.OO, or a better (Jo.

wing Machine for $30.00 than yu
can buy from ns, or our Agert.
T'.Z KEY HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.
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'flie Xcw Hume Sewing Machine Co.

257 Market St. Ban FranciHOo. Cal

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT
f wai aj
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THE PRESS CLAIMS....COMPANY,
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P. 0. Box 463.
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